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THE CAMPAIGN OPENED South,' the birth-plac- e and home of nutw advjcirriciiiii:' ;r.
statesmanship, would be more fully Report of tlior Condlt!cn

QF THE FIRST NATIONAL BAIiS:OP

thus ended one of the most enthusi-
astic meetings ever.held in Wilming-
ton, and for the success of which
too much praise cannot be bestowed
upon the Young Men's Democratic
Club;

IXDXX TO KKW ADTBRTISK MKNT3.
Postfoxkd Excursion. :

"IIeixsbbkokb Fireworks :

P C MiLLEBr-Diamoi- kl Dyes
IIeinsbkkgkr --Muslin Flags'

v

M M Katz Special Uargaln:
Taylor's BazaabLow Prices
Loos II Me arks Flannel Shirts '

Jlliw B U WiGGiva .Inst TtpAfvprl

WILMINGTON, at Wilmington, in tH3tite
of North CaroUna,at the close of business, Jun s
30tH,188& - v

ItESOUKCES:
--onar efficacy is Sn I

: lieport of the Condition of heFIrst National

represented and would have a place
on. the Presidential ticket.

As tie concluded and spoke of the
bells pealing out like the Aztecs of
old, reminding them of danger and
urging them to the fray, the town
clock struck and was a happy coin-
cidence. ,

Attorney General Davidson was
next introduced. T , He said ; that it
was well these meetings should be-
gin in the chief commercial city of
the State. They : would find the
Piedmont and mountain "section
close on their heels in the fight.. His

Bank !- ,

Enthusiastic Rally . Iast . NIhtNorth
Carolina's Dlstingulthed Sons to the
Front. 4

The campaign was dulyc opened
in North Carolina last night by a
grand Democratic ratification meet-
ing. Wilmington, with her usual
patriotism, was aglow with torches
and bonfires, and music was in the
air. At 8:30 o'clock the Young Mens
Democratic Club, - preceed by the
Cornet Concert Club, marched from
the City Hall to the Orton Hotel,
where the speakers of the occasion
were awaiting them. After the
carriages containing the - speakers
had fallen in line they proceeded ka
the stand on Third street, where ah

Iveslrned to His Fate.
Stephen Freenian, the condemned

rapist, will pay the penalty, of his
crime - on the gallows to-morro- w.

Al I the arrangements have been
made and he is now only awaiting
the arrival of the hour to be swung
into eternity. A "Review reporter
visited the jail this morning. He

V T5.1'?,ile Tcouetjorir

Loans and discounts, tt73rCTJ nOyenlrarts, secured and unsecured. . 4.4 7?o;.nto5?cure irculauon.... a,u ) (?lcks' and mortgages. 37,( i iapproved reserve agents.. 5.Y751 1;
Due from State Banks and Bankers. 7- -t lKeal estate, furniture and fixtures.. 8Q,ci;i 47Current expenses and taxes paid. ... 5,5. 1 ( 1
Premiums paid 4V )t )

Several droves of beef cattle ar-
rived iu the city this morning1

.I'he streets are very dusty and
rain is needed

I SKriil prove apolcmcniB.
t,, Withnnt Tt

Mil vuma.u.
ihpiaofa found Freenian on his knees --en liiiis 01 otner Banks. ll.Lj oFractional paper currency, nickels .FOR WHOSE

BENEFIT gaged in prayer, but when he was' All w"". And

tntive of only objection to Cleveland had Specie .......... .. .. . 13 ' !
( )Legal tender notes................... ghi UKedempUon fund with U. & Treas--Been that he did not hate Radicals

addressed he caine forward and'ebn-verse- d

freely on the subject of his
execution. He' still persists in his
innocence,; and says that he is fully

.urer. spercentof circulation:.
from U. & Treasurer, otherimmense throng: of ladies and gen than 5 per cent, redemption

"

--fund.tlemen had assembled. 1 . lyJJ t J?.

, Bet ween .two and . three h undred
people visited Carolina Beach to- -

day. ' ;j

Mr. John !.' Bellamy, Jr.T left last
iiiht-fo- r New York on a business

TJie market was abundantly sup-
plied with cantaloupes and .water
melons this morning.

The alarm of fire sent in from box
35 at 2:45 o'clock this afternoon ' was

Arriving at the stand, the meeting Total...........

'fjfr. region. SoloesftSf",fe with business
jado D'.'SK dn-- it is most in--

No danger from
;Vn Cnrem Colic, Dl- -

5fc iui toVl. Invalids andiSir' ill find it tho mildest
PTn!c a" use. A little

'StHKurS refreshing deep.
f the bowels.

resigned to his fate and ready to die.
He appears cheerful and says hewas called to order by Mr' John D LIABILITIES:slept? "well last night. .Bellamy, Jr., Chairman of the-Ne- w

uupiviu oiw inuu ut . ... ......... . a IJThe reporter also "examined theHanover County Democratic Execu
gallows, which is within ten feet of friit una........ ....... r.4S7 11

UndlTlded profits. 4 . g3,U7S t?7
National Bank notes outstanllns:. .. 44,i t Jtive Committee, who nominated theMri fa the morning snarnen.

r , i in' his cell. The rope to be used on thisfollowing gentlemen for its perma imuwms unpaia.. z.UIl I J
uiKu un mill i n i . . i ' m . i icaused by the burning of a pile oL Dand certificates of deposit , 2 ) anent officers ?--

President Hon. Charles M. Sted--
occasion is an ordinary manilla one,
three-quarte- rs of an inch . in diam-
eter, which hangs from the, ceiling

I SKrbeenabtetp. auo wiumer jxauonai JBanxs.. ...... 8,:7 i 1

Due to State Banks and Bankers... . fci i ; j
iNuves ana mus ..r: inn r.:. i tman.

above and which moves heavily as
that woiua,

!25ffir Regtibtor. promptly
S?f the Liver to cuon.

ofweak--
time aid (instead

enough, but his tariff message con-
verted him. Gen. Davidsons-speec- h

was excellent and to the point.
Maj. S. M. Finger was the next

speaker. He said that the St. Louis
Convention, like our meeting to-
night, just ratified the nominations
the people had already made, r He
called attention to Mr Dockery's in-

consistency on the county goverrf-men-t
system, and said he believed in

a rule by intelligence and character,
and the West would stand by the
East. Maj. Finger is an earnest
and enthusiastic speaker, and was
listened to with marked attention.; '

Rev. Geo. -- W. Sanderlin, nominee
for State Auditor, was'then introz
duced.- - His remarks were addressed
principally, to the young Democracy.
He compared the meeting last night
with the gatheri ng ojf the clans in
Sco'tland, and the burning" tar bar

Total. o,4i5 47Vice Presidents' G. W. Williams,
T. D. Meares, E. Lilly, Clayton STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, . )

it is forced to and fro by the gentle
breeze as It wafts its' way througti
the prison. The fatal knot is al

Giles; A. D. Brown, G. H. Smith, J.
H. Davis, J.--M. Williams, A. Adrian,

' COCKTY OF NKW HAKOVXS, S3. )
I, H. M. BOWDEN, Cashier of. the aDoveready tied and fills one with awe asJames Madden, A. J. Ropp, Sam

named bank, do solemnly swear that tne abovehe looks upon it, realizing the horri-
ble task it will fulfil to-morro- w. -- -tSSSSK lakcnoother. .

f , iv eh sat statement ts true to the best of my knowlee
j A Pig Thief Caught. and belief, h. M. BOWDEN. Cashier.IfiMlND ORGANS- -

John,.Wescott, colored, who. liveg
about six miles ; froin the city over

trash oh Twelfth and Orange streets
'I cannot praise Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

half enough savs a hiother
whose son, almost biiiitV with scrof
ula, was cured by this niedioine.

Mr. TSdgar Scarborough killed a
chicken snake three feet long this
morning on the corner of Eighth
and Market-streets- .

' . w 2

; Another lot of those celebrated
Oil Stoves just received at Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot. It wilf pay you to use
one. . .t f

If you wajit to feel comfortable
and well all you nge'd is a good Ham-
mock. You will find tne largest as-

sortment and cheapest at Heinsber
ger's. -

" t
The new depot'of the Seacoast

Railroad is being built at theSouth-wes- t
corner of. Princess and Tenth

streets! It will be a handsome and
commodious-building- .

Bear, Jr., John S. McEachern, J.
W. Reilly, Roger Moor e, J. G. Ol-denbu- ttel

M." Hankins, A. Weill,
Fred Rhrew, W. K. Bell, W. M.
Poisson, J. C. Stevenson, S. Hi
Penny, Charles Schulken.

Secreta.ries Reporters of Wil-
mington Democratic Press.

Maj. Stedmaii, -- upon taking the
chair, thanked the people for the

theNortheast river, has been losingSITE TO ME FOR PRICES AND TERMS

- T lraV AflP his pigs for some time post. Lastk. toying in insiruiuriH, -

r Subscribed and sworn to before me this lOtn

day of July,18S& - A; J. HOWELL,
: ' '..' NotaryPublicr

-- Correct--Atte- st : - r ; 1.

urgpst socks iu Sunday evening tie caught the thief.rels with the beacon fires being
lighted on the hills of that far away
country. The young men wereJOS AND OKGANS He was out on the road, near his

house, when he heard, his pigs G. H. SMITH.IN THE SOUTH. lighting tne nres ana that was a squealing as if something was catch Directcis.honor conferred of presiding oyer
such a erlorious meeting, and said if GEO. CHADBQURN,ing them. He ian to the house, gotgood oinen. The Deinocratie party

contained the principles of perpetual
Ijseil you any of the first-eras- s. manu- -

r his gun, an old musket, and went to
see what was the trouble, when heyouth and all who drank of them

were, so endowed. Therefore all
men however old, v were eligiblePian o s got there, he found that a six foot

alligator had killed another of the JUNCH- - BASKETS,- -

it was intended by this ratification
for the people of the Cape Fear sec-

tion to show their ,devotion to the
Democratic party, it was of no pur-
pose. The people of this section
had always been, were now and
would ever be the champions of the

TROH $190 UPWARDS. V - Paper Bas:;:t3,
V-- -r pigs and was helping himself - to 'members of Young Men's Demo-

cratic Clubs. Eyery person liked to Base' Balls and Bats,supper of fresh pork. John shot at
the alligator and wounded himOrg; n.s study words., i here was one name

in this section which was worthy of
study, ': Steady-ma- n by euphony be- -

tmrtv UDoh which depend the hon Dolls, Rattles and

The excursion given by the ladies
of Grace M." E. Church to South-po- rt

and the forts to-da- y on the
steamer Queen of &L John's was wel
attended. J -

when tie started for the river, bu
Wescott picked up a fence rail andFROM $45 urWAKDS.

- Rubber Balls tor"cii:-- ccanie the gallant and -- chivalrous. killed: him. Wescott says that he
or, the integrity and welfare of our
State. He referred to Grover Cleve-
land as a man of destiny and com"
pared him with Mahomet and Stone

Stedman, whose motto is "Be true
D FOB CATALOGUE.

Frames of wood and Veins.Li. Stone, wall Jackson, and with him was
coupled that ideal Democrat, A. G.

and fear not. Let all the ends thou
aim at be thy country's, . truth's,
and God's." He urged the young
men to "spread themselves," and re-

tired amid loud and long continued
applause. '

.
-.: ; :

Thurman, of Ohio, who had always
RALEIGU, X. C.

BRANCH HOUSE : stood up for Southern rights against
the ReDublican leaders, who tried torock Stref t, between Front and fecund,

Capt. W. H. Kitchen, of Halifax
count v, was next introduced and hisWILMINGTON, N. C.

JOtt

speech- - was entertaining; and in
structive. His remarks were reThe Stokley flouse,

degrade Southern manhood- - and
womanhood. He said that victory
was in the air; every breeze fore-

told it. The Republicans, through
one of their leaders, conceded 40,000
majority in the State, he placed it at
60,000. He stated that the Republi

has lost twelve or fifteen pigs this
summer by alligators.

City Court.
Mayor Fowler disposed ot the fol

lowing cases this morning:
Jane Williams,disorderly conduct,

discharged, v
Levi . Davis, disorderly conduct,

$5 or five days in a close sell. --

: Julia Ford, disorderly and insult-
ing an officer, case continued.

Frank Carter, disorderly; con duct,
$5 or five days in a close sell. s :

Jno. Lewis, unlicensed dog, $5 and
costs. .:-::-

;- r ;'"-rf- :,'

Mary Nelson, unlicensed dog, dis-
charged.

The excursion advertised to take
place to-mor- row on --the steamer
Grow to Carolina Beach has been
postponed until next Friday, the
13th inst.

ceived with much applause. He
said he was born a Democrat and heAMIES IX WANT OF ACCOMMODA- -

The Secretary of the Evangelical
Alliance requests us to say that the
Alliance will meet to-nig- ht at 8:15 in
Grace Methodist Church. An in-

teresting meeting is anticipated.

There was fine sport yesterdayin
trolling at the Hammocks. Several
gentlemen went out with Captain
Johnson in one of the sharpies and
fished around in the channel and In
a short time caught a fine bunch of
skipjacks. -

Everybody who can gets out of
town for a few hours now everyday.
A gentleman who was here" yester-
day says our facilities for seaside en-

joyment surpass those of any place
on the Atlantic coast. Five boats
on the "river and 'five trains to the
Sound every "day, except Sunday.
Attention Young Men's Democratic Club.

All members are hereby hotified

litt WrtsrhfjiVtllp will ftnl tlio STllt'T PV

fThe Best kind of Reading in Papers asd
Books for everybody. ; 7 l : Jj-

PiahocA )"crcc:: z9
: FOB SALE AT - -

HEINSBERGEirS

NICE, COMFORTABLE HOUSE, EI A

good locality, on Front street, open oa tr
bay, at southport. For particulars apply to
RICHARD DOSHER, at SOUthJWTt, or. GZO.

M. CRAPON, on steamer Bessie. :S, jyVitt

never wanted to die if tie did not die
a Democrat. He was born a white

pE well supplied with all that isncces- -
cans were -- endeavoring to rorm a

man arid wanted to be carried offMfJbj tue day. v.it k or mouth at low
like one of the p rophets of old if he

Flsh suppers to order at any bour dur-- did not die a white man. Captain
Kitchen . discussed the tariff "and
made most of his speech upon the

ot tne delicacies of salt water, flsh,crabs,
i ' t, lurmsuea 10 guesis.

ffltt ts, wshliuj Tackle, color line. In conclusion, he said
that while he had the .kindest feel-
ing for the colored , man, yet this

-- uvuauun HOI ice.

Z$l3onx rro"ts the . water and Isp wu j iinu oi me Depot.
was a white man's government andw. II. STOKLEY,

Proprietor they would govern it, and theythat I. Shrier.has the contract to
oucht to do so because of their infurnish uniforms, where subscrip
telligence.tions and names for enrollment will

ALDERMAN In NewtonrN. C.T"July9tn.
1888, EMMA GRAVES, Infant daughter of
Edwin A and Emma G. Alderman, aged 7
months.

Funeral will take place to-morr- morning
at 10 o'clock at the residence of Mr. H. Mel
Green, No. 511 North Fourth street, thence to
Oakdale Cemetery.

NEW ADVEBTlSEMENTb.

hereafter be received. He referred to the principles of
the party which all the candidates
represented, and paid a lovely trib

TD)p()l!il7CJPCu,
THE MAGNIFICENT STEAHEH'

QaeeD of St. Jclin'c
yiLL MAKE LEGULAR TRIPS TO L'StH-po- rt

and return, (Sundays excepted) lanr
Wilmington, foot of Dock street, at jo o'cccS
a. m., and returmng leave Southport tx 4 p. ti.
7 Fare for round trip 50 cents for adults czl
25 cents for children- - ; : .

"

B. P. PADDISON, UZZiCT.

W. H. CHRISTOPHER, Prer." Jy 9

. v E. II. Frkicman,
; Chr'm Finance Com.

If the people of the interior could
but realize the wonderful benefit the oned.sea air is to cmiuren tney . wouiu
crowd us' here, with their little ones. rjlHE EXCUSION ADVERTISED FOR WED-nesda- y,

July ll, to Carolina Beach has beenMany a child's life has been saved
by trips up and down the river on postponed until Friday, July 13. J. R. Tur -
the boats during the past - season. ney,.F. a. Bissmger, J. j. smith, Lynn Bur-

nett, jyioit

; r

The sea air is especially good for
HOWELL & GUMMING WAKEN TO THE BLACKFISU QZC'JllLJthose that are teething. "

coalition with the Prohibitionists-an- d

with Mr. Belva Lockwood, but
neither of them would have them.

Maj. Stedman then introduced
the next Governor of North Caro-
lina, a man pre-eiiiiue- ut for-- his elo-

quence and integrity, Hon. Danie1
G. Fowle, of Wake.

Judge Fowle was received with
three cheers by the Young Men's
Democratic Club. "He. thanked the
Club and those present for its great
enthusiasm, and said that here 112

years ago the people of the Cape
Fear section won the first battle of
American, Independence, and it was
extremely proper that the first' bat-
tle of this great contest against the.
Republican party should be com-

menced here under the leadership
of our gallant and chivalrous Chair-
man, Charles M. Stedman. He
congratulated them on the action of
the St. Louis Conventidn -- in nomi-
nating Cleveland and Thurman. He
spoke of the glorious victories won
under Vance, Jarvis and Seales,and
the victory in this year of Demo-
cratic grace would be so great as to
sweep out of existence the remnants
of Republicanism. The Republican,
party, deceitful and inconsistent,
was appealing to a" constituency
which it had betrayed, to a people
it had degraded claiming to defend
the weak, it has helped corporations
and monopolists; claiming to be . a
friend of the' laboring . man, it has
placed at the head of its National
ticket a man who was ready to sub-

due them with cannon and musket.
Posing as the friend of naturalized
citizens, it had nominated a .man
who said the Irish, German and
other foreigners had no right here;
but was known as "Chinese Ben." I

In fo'uryears'iubre-''-4aeowIe- .

said, the 'Democratic party, would

Kock Crystal Spectacles and Eyeglasses from the Hammocks br-th- e Steam Tc t
TARPON. Also parties taken by r-- i
agreement for Ocean or sound saillr r. i - --

lng parties furnished with tackle 21-- .:.
Trolling Parties accommodated. For u : , 5

Advice to old and young: In se
lecting spectacles you should be cau-
tious, not to take more magnifying apply onboard.

jyizw LETA POTTER, Mastc r.
vowcr than has been lost to- - the eve
as in the same proportion that you

ute to Col. Waddell and; Maj. Sted-
man Cape Fear's noblest sons
which was received with much ap-
plause and enthusiasm.

Hon. S. J. Pemberton, of Stanly,
was the next speaker," He spoke
briefly of Grover Cleveland and
what he represented, and contrasted
him with the Republican candidate.
He referred : to Dockery as Gen.
Dockery under Holden, and made
good points against " "My Son Oli-

ver." Mr. Pem berton will , doubt
less be heard from again before tfie
campaign is over, and will haye time
to discqss the issues of the day.

The Hon. Alfred M. Waddell was
not down on the bills for a speech,
but whenever a speaker retired, he
was loudly and enthusiastically call-
ed for. He paid no attention to the
demonstrations at first, but at last
there was such an outburst of en-

thusiasm and so unanimous was the
call that he felt jconstrained to go
forward. r? Alter getting warmed up
in the discussion of the politics in-

volved in the campaign,' he had. to
conclude,' as the hour was getting
late. - He retired amid continued
nonlause. n midst " wtiich .the band

No. 3,
Wilmington 'Seacoast (1. U.

pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injurv to the eve. Using(J l. Douglas

'3 SHOP FOR
hi.. GENTU5MFN.

glasses oi stronger power tnan is ne-
cessary is the daily cause of prema
ture old age to the sight, x on can get
the best at Heinsberger's.TwitK t....i.."""le Shoe In thedanK0" or null, as styl- -
From Freund's Music and Urania New5WUctarrrVi,r? costing $5 or $6, and

'rtteieS ?ls t0 earthe stocking SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JTNS 20, lZZl

From Wilmington,Noni han1 sewed shoe. Buy.
t"fcW.t:njn,ulne unless stamped on

- L DorrV ' 13 shoe warranted."
& filr hJL-SV-

A! SHOE, the orldnal
Leave --6)0 a. m
Leave ft-.- a. m

, tFrcta LTsrr.r.: : 1

Leave......'. 7.'"c;
Leave ..ty a.
Leav0n... -' l1.
Leave..:.... ( ' ;.
Leave l. .iwweit $ shoe, which Leave.,,,.... &00 p. m

Leave. ....... 7S0 p. m
Strainer Passport '

WILL LEAVE HER WHARF, FOOT OFStfWt,. AVAnr. mnmlnir OT-v-n

- -- ut- fcuocs costing from fi

tDtSSii-Vi.5- o siiok is unex
! w.

York.
The Emerson Pianos are remarka-

ble for their full, free tone, which is
both beautiful in quality and very
powerful; its evenness and sympa-
thetic touch commend it to all mu-
sicians. The new scale, which has
been put in the news styles, has
greatly added to and iucreased the
musical qualities of- - the instru-
ments, tf.

Headquarters. for BassBalls, Bats
Masks, Gloves, Belts &c, is atHeins,
berper's. f -

SUIldaT. at 0 O'Plnrt inr Snnftiiwrt inrt tfio
FOrtS. and RVPrV aftArnnn n fvnt,nr iinmiiv or

J. 1L CHADEOURN, Ja.
June 19 tf- - . General :;cr..r.
Fishing Taekh. Afoll asccrtr

jK sai lsffiys 2 Shoe Is worn by all
13 shnrl Hh0G in the world,r cdmc .

6 o'clock for the Beach, leaving the Beach on
the return at 9& o'clock.--- z- -pn. ,

of all kinds for both ealt and f:iiLavw maae m
W.uiiA? t 801(1 y r deal

Sle by "OLLAS. Brockton.SlRM
JJ , J.T.HARPER.
Fly Traps, best and cheapejst. at water fishing at JacobFs II av.. rWhen the band had ceased ; play

l . : v. . ' ,'Sllt Vi and Jacobi Htjw. Depot. t" pot. ,
- ting me meeting was aismissctib in full nower. nd then the11P WUmlnrtnTi I. r.


